1. Actor and filmmaker, Farhan Akhtar performing during “Sounds of Freedom Concert” at Amity University, Noida Campus
2. Music Maestro Sonu Nigam performing during INBUSH at Amity University
3. Singer Mohit Chauhan enthraling the audience at Amity University Campus
4. Music Maestro, Kailash Kher performing at Amity University, Noida Campus
5. Famous singer and music director, Adnan Sami, entertaining the audience at Amity University Campus
6. Bollywood stars Shabana Azmi & Late Rekha performing during Hindustan Times Noida Festival
7. Acclaimed actress, Ms. Sharmila Tagore being felicitated at Amity University Lucknow Campus
8. Students performing on ramp during the “Fashion Show” at Amity University Campus
9. Amity students performing during the event “Amity Youth Festival” at Amity University Campus
10. Singer & Music Director, Salim Merchant performing at Amity University Campus
11. Varun Dhawan and Alia Bhatt, Bollywood actors at Amity University Campus
12. Ms. Sonal Mansingh, eminent Indian Odissi exponent performing at Amity Campus
13. Mr. Vlado Kreslin, famous Slovenian Folk Singer & Poet performing at Amity University
14. Singer Arijit Singh mesmerizes with his performance during “Let’s Fly The Flag” initiative at Amity University
15. Students of Amity who won the Delhi Times Fresh Face Competition - 2011